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Journal.
THURSDAY, JUNE 28TH, 1883.

BY DEININQBR & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?The boys are casting hungry looks

at the ripening cherries.

?Come to Millheim on the Fourth
and have a good lime.

?landlord Frain is already fixing up
for the "Glorious Fourth."

?The haying season is at ban! and
Hie crop is a most excellent one.

?Miss Marian Contner, of Milroy, is
visiting at Post Master Mussers.

?Prof. W. G. Morrison, of Port Ma-
tilda was in town these last few days.

?A big pile of shingles in front of tho

M. E. Clinch indicates that repairs are
in contemplation.

?Mr. Adam lleckman and lady, of
Nittany Valley, visited at M-r. Jacob
iSankey's over Sunday.

?Dr. John F. Ilarter and family
have returned from their visit to Al-
toona. in good lioalth and spiiits.

?HnY"DON'T FORGET TO VISIT TIIE
LADIES' ICE CREAM FESTIVAL WHEN
YOU COME TO MILLHEIM ON THE

FOURTH.,
? ?The grain is fast ripeuing for the
harvest and the clatter of the reaper
willsoon make the principal music in
the valley.

?An Evangelicid camp uieetiug
willbe held in Gephart'S WIHXIS north
of Millheim, beginning Thursday, Au-
gust 23rd.

?Landlord Train's now gong makes
a fearful noiso? enough to call the
whole town to dinner. But that is just
what it's for.

?An interesting letter from our
friend John C. Motz, Esq., written
from Council Bluffs, lowa,camo too late
for insertion this week.

?A neat and substantial iron fence
is being built around the Lutheran
church. John Buyer makes it and
Yoney Ilarter bosses tho job.

CLERK WANTED. -A clerk of some
experience wanted immediately. Ap-
ply to

11. 11. TOMLINSON.

?The prospects arc good for an ex-
cellent crop of fruit especially apples.
This is good news for the people as
most of them aro out of "Xaftccr/" this
long time.

ANNOUNCEMENT.?We are author-
ized to announce that Dr. J. B. Smith,
of Ferguson township is a candidate
for tho office of Associate Judge sub-
ject to the rules of the party.

?We call attention to tho profes-
sional card of Mr. 11. B. Ileriug, of i
Pent* Halt, in another column. Hor-
ace is one of our rising young inou,

and a very expert in surveying.

?Dr. P. T. Musser, Administrator
of the estate of the late John D. Foote,
willsell tho real property of said estate,
consistingof fivedwelling luuses ami ma- '
chine shop in Millheim, August 10th
next.

?The grand old Fourth of July
? comes ou Wednesday of next week. It i

is the printer's short summer vacation <
and no paper will be issued from this
office. This is tho old, time-honerod <
custom. !

?A few coats of paint on Squire !
Wilt's residence brought it bright and 1

fresh like new. It would have precise-
ly the same effect on about twenty oth-
er weather beaten houses in town.
Just try it.

i
?Mr. Mark Halfpenny, who lately

started a foundry at Millmont for the
manufacture of engines and other ma-
chinery, is said to have enough order* 1
ahead to keep his establishment busy 1

* for some months to come.

?We regret that Dr. Smith of Pine
Grave Mills did not find us at horre
when he called to see us last week.
The doctor is a candidate for Associ-
ate Judge and is well spoken of as a
proper man for the place.

ACCIDENT.?On Monday Jerome
Ilooyer, one of the workmen on S. K.
Sankey & Co's saw mill was pretty
badly hurt about the right ear by a slab
that tilted and hit him. The wound is

not considered dangerous.

?R. F. VONADA, of Coburn, has the
agency for the sale of first class iron,
and galvanized water pipes. Parties
furnished with any desired size pipe
either plain iron or galvanized, at the
most reasonable terms. tf

?The man who never patronizes a
barber shop excopt when he want 8 his
hair cat, generally attends to that duty
on Saturday afternoon, and while the
barber carves his long locks a dozen
weary customeis sit around and think
mean things'.? Ex.

?A new postal schedule for Mill-
heim, Coburn, and the Woodward*
Lock Ilayen and Howard routes is
to go into effect July Ist, but no one

seems to know exactly how and what
it willbe. Hope it may prove satisfac-
tory to all concerned.

?On Monday Sheriff Dankle was in
town bobbing around with writs and
papers* seeing this man, that man and
the other man, on little business mat-
ters* 'Tis away sheriffs have, but
Thomas is a real good clever fellow in
spite of his ugly papers. ?

?FIRST-CLASS ICE CREAM on lhe4tli

f of July at the festival on Benn Street!

?A little daughter of Mr. Dennis
Lose while crossing the street on Sun-
day evening last, was run over by a

1 spring wagon. She was awfully scared
but fortunately not seriously hurt.

?The JOURNAL ofiiee is prepared to
do all kinds of job woik as good as the
best and as cheap as tho cheapest.
Next week however wo ask to bo ex-
cused from doing anything in that line.
It is our established rulo which wo do

for friend or foe.

?Mr. Isaac Belim, one of our few
remaining aged fathers, residing at
Fine Creek, made us a call last week,

lie is now in His eighty-first year and

was in feeble health for some time but
is now much better again. It is over a
year since he last visited Millheim.

gSrCLOSiNO OUT AT COST.?Dry
Goods, Boots A Shoes, llats, Carpets,
Not ions, 11ard ware, Can nod Fruit, Stone
Crockery, Lubricating Oil, and a large
variety of general merchandise, all at
closing out prices. Come and get big
bargains. Produce takea in exchange,
tf J. \V. STAM

?We mo requested to announce as
one of the attracting features of the
Fourth of July celebration in Millheim,
GLASS BAI.L SHOOTING, to take place
between 9 & 10 o'clock, A. M., and 8
&4 o'clock, P. M., in front of the
First National Hotel, under tho man-
agement of S. K. Sober, one of tho best
marksmen in the stat*.

?J. A. LIMBERT will carry express
and freight goods from Coburn to any
point along the route at the following
rates : All packages weighing less than

100 pounds, to Millheim, 10 cts., to
Aaronsburg, 15 cts., to Woodward, 25
cts. For packages weighing over 100
poinds a proportionate charge will be
made. tf

?STRAYED OR STOLEN, from the
residence of the subscriber in Aarons-
burg, on the 31st of May last, a dark
red cow, with a little white along the
belly find from rump to tail, medium
size, heavy set and short legged, and
heavy with calf at the time. Any in-
formation that leads to the recovery of
the cow willbo liberally rewarded by

C'UAULES C. BELL,

FATAL OCCASION.?On Friday at a
barn raising for Wm. Shrack, on Su-
gar Valley mountain, a man named
Joseph Badabach met bis death by a
sad accident. A piece of timber had
been raised up pretty high,but the men
in some way lost control of it and it
fell back for thc-ui, striking Badabach
so severely on the head that his skull
was crushed and causing other severe
injuries. He died on Saturday morn-
ing in great suffering, leaving a wife
and large family of children.

?On Friday last constables Kline
and Hubler arrested a young man nam-
ed Turner, at the residence of Mr.
James McClintic in Gregg township,
upon a telegram received from the city
marshall of Chicago. Tho telegram
said "arrest and search him for S3OOO
in money and watches. The fellow

was taken by surprise and easily
caught. Of course he 'could not give
bail and was lodged in tho county jail.

Ho had been in this section before.

?We direct attention to the mam-
moth advertisement of Bunnell A Aik-
ens' Music Store, Bellefonte, Pa.
Their establishment is a full-grown
concorn and they keep eyerything in tho '

line of musical instruments?from the
grand CI ickeriug Piano and Estey Or-
gan down to the boy's Jew 3 Harp, as
well as a full lino of sewing machines.
They are active and enterprising busi-
ness men who understand their line of
trade thoroughly. Buuuell A Aikens'
is a good place to go.

?The Evangebcal Church at Wood-

ward has recently undergone a thor-
ough ropairing, neatly papered and
painted inside and outside, and is now
ready for re-opening, to which import-
ant occasion wo would cordially invite
our friends and the public in generally

on Saturday evening and Sunday morn-
ing July Ist, at 10 o'clock. The Bev.
Geo. W. Curriu willofficiate,and a rich

feast of good things may be expected.
BENJ. IIKNGST,

Preacher in charge.

IIKLP NEEDED.?Our contractor,
Mr. 11. K. Luse, has commenced work
ou the new JOURNAL building. To
the town this means an important im-
provement, bat to us it means work
and expense. AH who ever did any
building know iust how that is. It is
money every day, money all the time

from beginning to end. Yet wo expect
to get along smoothly enough if our
patrons come to our help as they should.
We don't mean that they should leave
their own work and come to haul our
lumber, build our walls or carry our
"murt"?that would bo asking too
much. But we have quite a respecta-

ble amount outstanding, all in small

sums, and it would come ever so handy
if we had a majority of those little
accounts in our pocket, just now.

Friends,we do not often dun you for
money?about twice a year ou an aver-
age?and would prefer if even that
were unnecessary. But some peoplo

are so slow and thoughtless about pay-
ing the printer that a gentle reminder
is sometimes unavoidable. So please
bothiDk yourself whether you owe us
anything, either on subscription or job
work, and if so you would place us un-
der many obligations by calling at our
headquarters one of these days. You
understand exactly what we mean. 2t

CARD.?The subsciibor would here-
by return his hearty thanks to his
neighbors and friends for the sympathy
and kindness manifested and the help

extended during the recent severe sick-
ness of his wife, who is now convales-
cing. Especially would ho express his
profound gratitude and obligations to
his faithful family physlciuu, Dr. Geo.

L. Lee.
JOHN S. HOY.

Brush Valley,
Juno 25th, 1883.

?The subscriber respectfully informs
the public that ho has obtained the
SOLE AGENCY of the popular PERKY
SruiNO TOOTH ITAUKOW for the coun-
ty of Centre. This Harrow is pronoun-
ceil the best in the market and no far-
mer should be without one. I have
sold eighty-two of these harrows since

March 22nd and will receive another
carload in a few'.days, which I will sell
at tho most reasonable prices.

Address
Ans. IIARTEK,

Mlllheim, Pa.

?THE GLORIOUS FOURTH will be

celebrated in Millheira in a style

worthy of tho grand, historic day.

The prominent features of tho festivi-

ties will lc two Montgolfler Balloon
Ascensions at 1 o'clock, P. M., and at
nine o'clock, P. M.,after which a grand
display of tire works, such as never be-

fore witnessed here, will tako place.
The First National hotel will bo pro-

fusely decorated with evergroen, and
(lags, and brilliantly illuminated in the
evening with Chinese lights. A hand-

some double arch will be erected over
tho street. Address by Iter. Bonj.
Ilengst. Invitations have been extend-
ed the Millheim No. 955, I. O.
O. F, to the surviving comrades of the
40th Itegt. P. V., to members of the

O. A. It., and to the Millheim and
Brush Valley Cornet Hands. All these
societies and lodges are expected to be
present and form in a grand parade

to take place after the afternoon bal-
loon ascension. The people of this
part of Centre county are most cordial-
ly invited to come and join in a Grand
Celebration of the Glorious Old
Fourth.

?Fine Family Bibles,
Presentation Bibles,

Teachers' Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,

6. S. Bibles,
Photograph Albums,

Autograph Albums,
Fine Stationery,

All kinds of,
Writing Paper &

Euvelopes,
Blank Books of

Every Description,
School Books, and a general line of

Stationer's Goods?at the JOURNAL
STORE. tf

Miscellaneous.
Sunbury wants the musical jubilee

next year.

The next state fair will bo held in
Philadelphia.

Another of tho Dukes Jurors has re-
cently been clubbed.

Oscar Foust, Esq., of Watsontown,
has been appointed United States Coun-
sul to Venezuela, South America.

Archbishop Wood, of the Catholic
church, died at Ills home in Philadel-
phia on Wednesday the 20th instant.

Thirty murders are to bo tried at
tho present term of tho county court at
Liano, Texas. State troops arc guard-
ing the court oflicers.

On the Trucsdell faring in Elgin, Er-
ie county, an apple tree which was
planted on the day of Perry's buttle on
Lake Erie, in September, 1812, is now
ten feet in circumference. It bears
fruit every year.

No danger of starving this year.
Kansas farmers still hold over 5,000,000
bushels of old wheat, and Illinois has
about 8,000,000 gallons of old rye on
hand. Singular, isn't it,how different-
ly different states measure their grain V

The 4th of July will bo one grand
hurrah in Sunbury. Tho committee
have raised enough funds to have an
old time celebration,and have soi t their
invitations to a dozen fire companies to
participate. The boat race promises
to be one grand success, and the town
willbe packed with people a3 never be-
fore perhaps.

Falling: Two Thousand Foot.

FAYETTE, Mo., Juno 20.?E. L. Ste-
wart, the aeronaut, made an ascension
here on Monday in an old hot-air bal-
loon, which burst when it bad attained
the height of two thousand feet. The
balloon and aeronaut came down with
a rush and both plunged into the Bon-
ne Fern me creek and at once disappear-
ed. Stewart's body was recovered.

An exchange makes this practical
suggestion for business men : "In alii
towns where a newspaper is published,
every business man ought to advertise
in it, even if it is nothing more than a
card stating his name and the kind of
business ho is engaged in. It helps
sustain a paper, and lets the people out
at a distance knew that the town is
full of business men. The paper finds
its way into thousands of places where
handbills cannot reach. A card in a
paper is a traveling sign-board, and can
be seen by every reader. Think of
these things and let your light shine."

MABRIED.

On the Oth Ihst., at the residence of the bride's
parents, near Logans vile, by Rev. J. K. Miller,
Mr. W. Howard Smith, of Lock Haven, and
MissS. Stincrra Heckmun, duugher of Getl. D.
K. lleckman.

DIED,

On the 19th inst., at York,Pa., Miss Enlilia T
Delninger, daughter of ltcv. C. J. Dcinlngfcr, a-
ged 33 years.

On the 21*t inst., at Rcbersburg, Mr. Isaac
Zelgler, aged about 81 years.

Mllltioim Mnrkei.

Corrected flVory Wednesday
Wheat, old, 1.10

" now, No. 2....#.
? " No. S 75

O'lt* What'. <.

itiiekwhwt ..(???a..).,
Flour ft.fin
Itr.m ASho.tn.pot ton 20.00
Salt,pur Itrl 1.50
Plaster, ground... v 9.50
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Itarloy
Tvmotliyseod
Flaxseed
Cloverseed g.fto
Mutter 20
Hams 17
sides i:i
Veal ,
Pork 7.4.. .1
ltoet .......4......... ...a .

ktks..... .....rr. i
Potatoes 00
Un1.i,,,,, 15
Tallow ......

Soap ft
l>rled Apples
Dried I'enehes
DrledCherrles

COAL MARKET AT COIIUKN.
Egg Coal Aft.ift

"?
Chestnut ft do
Pen 3<wi
Pea by the car load 3.40

lIAUTEU,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIKIM,PA.

w.J. SPRING Elt,.

1 1
'1

Fashionable Barber,
. %A4 I I

Nftxt Door tuJoUKM.iL Store, Main Street,

iv MTLLITKIM, PA.

1). 11. MINGLE,
~

j
Physician A Surgeon,

Offlioe on Main street.

MlLl.iihim,PA.

TV1- JOHN F. UAUTEIi.

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Mlllhelm Ranking House.

\Oi.MAIN Strut, MILLIIKIM,PA

A DAM uoir,'.

Attorney-nt-taw.

Orphans* Court Business a Speciality.

Trpt. c. nfiuiLE,, ,

.
Attorncy-aMuw

BEI-LRKOKTH, FA.
Pnctlces In alt the eortrta of Centre county.

S|o ' al attention to Collections. Consultations
in Gorman or English.

0. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower.
A I.EXASDEIt & DOWEII,

Attorney-nt-Lav,
BELLFFOSTE, PA.

Omcc In Carman's new building.
?: g. -.. ~ . .. , rk V. 1? ?;

J. A. Beaver. 1 t v J. W.Gephort.

JgEAVER & UEFOABt,

AUorneys-at-law,
BELLKFONTB, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUING MILLS, PA.
? A ?

OfTlce In Mr. Philip Shnok's se/ridoucc. near the
Soring Mills House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3in

Hb. IIERING,
;.v

Surveyor"* Scrivener,
FRNN IIALL, JJffeXTUjC CO., PA.

AH business entrusted to him will bo executed
with carc and J-f .
mi \u25a0\u25a0 in 1 1 m

\u25a0\u25a0 1 !\u25a0?i\u25a0 11 ???' "

BUOCKEIUIGFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY St., VBkLL*FONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PiIOPUIKTOK,

Good Ham pie Itooni on First Floor. Free
HUMS to and from all SPECIAL rntcs to
wilnosscs uud jurors.

*t f .v. j

J-RVIN HOUSE, #

(Most Central ltotol ki the city.)

COKNKR OF MAIN AND JAY BTKKBTS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

SWOOPSOA T ,DWELL
PRO^SffETOR;

GoodH'aninle RoontffciHXminierdal Travel-
ers on Urst Hoof. "

4
I). 11. Hastings. v. W. F. Reeden

"j~J"ASTINGS A REEDER,

Attorncis-at-LaW,
" '# 4

BELLEFONTI:, ?A.
OfTlce on Allcchony Street.Hwo doors enst of

lie otllce occupied by the late flruiof Yocuiu A
Hustings. iv \u25a0 (

iMitiiiiC
North Seebnd Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. R. It. Depot,

LEWISBURG, PA.
\u25a0R *

\u25a0 "y| ,

4t -"ll \%.P
New and ,cprfrtnodimi9 Building;

Equipped in aIL-aepaoUpaeuts with en-
tirely new Furniture. f

No efforts spared to foake the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasapt, Comfortable
Home to all gueste.

An excellent Livery attached;

w. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Q ET YOUR JOB PRINTINH DONE AT

The Millhelhi Journal Office.
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WIIOI.KSALK A RETAIL tiROGERS,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clotlilng.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

nS a °
O

-< .ASffg
1

1IS iHARB.It®
MARKET STREET,

LEWISBURGII, IP.A.. i

For Union and Centre Counties.
Wc have just bought for Cash the entire Stock of one of the largest

Retail Stores in the City New York for ahout one quarter the value. The !
Stock consists in part as follows :

#

LADIES' ANDJCHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
* i

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
THE FINEST lINE OF HOSIERY EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY.
Buttons, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Pocket-
Books, Hair Switches, Jewelry, Ladies'

Muslin Underwear, Infant's Robes,
& Cloaks, Children's Dresses,

and an endless variety of other goods which wc cannot enumerate, lut
will sell them equally as cheap as we bought them, and those who wish to
get any of the above at ahout

5- ONE QUARTER THE VALUE
will please call early as they will lie dis|Kiscu of very quick.

\u25a03s* W EARS NOW RECEIVING OUR USUAL STOCK OF

-SWING mwutaif -

HATS AND BONNETS,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

FOR LADIES, MISSES I CHILDREN.
Dr a Ti iuußjng and older Fancy Goods in endless rarieti al

18. HARRIS'

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.
BUY ITOTJIR/"

Boots <sc Shoes,

ylt

Or.KikBXP'S
LOOK HAVEH, PA.

IP. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt,

comm.
9~>It<JIIEST MARKET PRICK ALWAtS

PAID.

VfKfull supply of Coal. Plater aiul Suit fii
ways on hand ami sokl at the lowest price m

to*Coal kept uhitcf rcOf at all seasons ol
the year.

*#"Tho prfbllc patronage respectfully sollet-
ed. syiy

HEALTHIS WEALTH!
*JUUi

M

OK. K. e. WKiT-8 RKIIVK AX3 CHAIN THKATJIKNT. a
ru*il*p-rt!)c lor ;i*trja. Ou/uleiou i.iflte,
Krv ,u Nrunlltlt,RMilMlM,Ntmua Pr.l,at!"n
by tlie u' of alfi'iol or tnWro, Wakeful neaa. M""t.l l-
pi rMlcn, Soften!:?* bf the Brain iv.u'ilur In inaauliy and
loadlnx to misery, <b ray ar.rl death; Pi-ni.tnte Old Ao,
Hamomeas, Do:e of Power In t?lthrex. Ivoluntary L-cari
ami S|>iinatorrhcea caused h.v over ?xeitl n uf tho brain,
talf-ahu.nor, Trr-uiduigriK-o. Bachbx contain*ouemonth's
traatnrnt. if1 a box, or six boxeu fur K... jvntby mall pro-
p!.l on r.relpt of pH~.

V/E CUARAMTCE SIX BOXES
To cor* any rate. W'tH earh order reo*lv 1 by nr. for r't
b"XBH. accompanied with t5, wo willKm! Ilia pnrchaa r rvjr

a rlttvn guarantro to refund the money ll t uj treatment <l,hjb

li t ff ft a cnr<\ Guarantee*fashed only by

KISXIH & 51 LSD 111.SOX, SSO Bare Street. PhlJn'olphla.Pfc

f.
?r; Xtjihavxl."

Tlie celebrated veKetabto Kluod I'urifl. r. ftImiaedli'elj I
enrea Ileadarhe. Cali;mllor , IVrlflestho Skin. Mailt I B
anvwhere upon receipt of 25 cen!. Unsurpassed lor I
Children. EISNER <St MENDELSOrJ, I

320 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 1
|

""""'

1 THIS PAPERE£S
Newspaper Advertising ttarcau (10 Spruce I
Street), where arlver-HfAVII# IsWrs REW YORK - 1

h mo.t perfect
fertilizer Drill In ciistourn. SonU Iter njr.
rulitr, A. R. I'AKQl'lllU>York, Biu

\u25a0j Pennsylvania Agricultural^

ii "y.t

j STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. FABQU3AR, York Pz t^A§Sfo

Dionpint uuj beat for all pur*
pnva??lmt>lo,fttrotii{ ud du-
rnMo. SAW, OmaT Mitf.S f/**"' '

"

'
aao Mai'iiimtr r^nAiaily.

Vertical Entfnoz.wlth <* :

. za U!out whoolc, rerj "j g*

iPf

| FiBQrHAB%KPARiTOR^^
' XI'5

wcinlrU and parted iu UM. VtaoW.uvfriuu

R *3J?C!7Z7.ia, fori, Aj.

FABMHAB ES73TOITS COBS PLAITO
T*55(J, vruruiM the b*t com drnpper arnl nrt-t

lu ;.io

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, JDRABIIITT

of attach-

THE MOST POWERFUL | j&fcl

Si* fcvsij tadzal^^®
' .ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be rt?t t arad tcr r aw rstilape brfare bo;ta£,

BUGHAHAN WIND MILL CO.,
!

"

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

OSO 5
f< 13 fe We

anavr* weti
A HuTED BtVIHE SAYS,'

l>a. Ten: Veer Sir Per t~u y*xrI faa"B
been n martyr to Dyepopsia, CcA"tipati au-i
l'ilcs. I. it a|ir:nsyouri>!Hi-.vcroicromnicr.il>:J
tome; I u."ed them ('.'utv.nh littleT.-.iib). lota
Cow well m.io, !i:ito fowl atfvtito, di-e-'.ja

perfect, regular etoo!*, piles gone. nr.l I h.ivi
gained forty ponn<!t solid licnh. Tb y arc wcrtk
their weight in goid.

liar. U. J,. SIMPSON, Loti;.:7P.lC. Ky.
SYWPTCWS O?

A TORPID LIVER,
Lena ofAppetitp,Naurea.llavralg ooativQi
Fftintn_theHood,auKeoOßR jt:otx

in tho back part, Paintr: <i~r tbc S'jcJtlAer
fclad**. uftor earins. jwi'Ji A dc

inclination to oscrtibu ofbody or riint.',
Inr&ifeiiiyo?tontpwt X.cyw tpSHte, L s i

v, with air cling ofkavi.i tr r.c -

Tectcd sano Jr.iy. "CvV\u25a0tri n ess, Pizsi nes3,
Fhrttarfalg cf tbo heart, Dots bel'oro tho
byes, Tl ellow Skia. IJuiulaciic, Avcrtb s**

ness atniffh t,high,yc:'.: re :1 Xrir c.
IF THESE W ASKINGS ARE UFEEEbLI).
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL CE DEVELOPED.

TUTT S PiIXS ro epcclaliy adnitcl to
znch caar a . owe (I ose clTects nuc
of fcelincn'i too*tenl*U lbopnflTerer*

Try tUiz reuirtly f.Uily.amli ou srlll
c-nln tx Itealtliy DicatiotV* Vlnorora
llc.d/, Pure 111U:H1, Nerves, iiid
u t c uii'l 1.her. JTlcc, t'antz*

Oflier. d.T SlTirrr.y .SI.. IV. Y.

TBTfS Kftifi DYE.
Hray Hair av.<l TV bbkers chttugeu to a

Gioboy lllurkbyajin.ilc application of
this liye. It itnparts a. natural color,,
ucts iiistantancotibly* Sold by Itviys-
glift.orKent hv cxprefiA on receipt of1

tMlicc, 35 Murray St., X<tw York.
( Mi.TI'TT'S MANTALof Valuable V
Tin formation and

FKFYiou ippltrntlon, /

?l3

Henderson's Leader,
IT IS MOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-BUfINIHG, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET."

IT 13 THE ACME OP PERFECTION IS
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

~*sOUR MOTTO®*-*
K**kPROTECTION TO DEALERS;
MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICES;

No PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING of
WHOLESALE PRICES, jl

Agents WANTE D.
FOR PABnOCLARS ADDRK3

t
\u25a0*!

The Leader Sewing Maoiiine 3a. '

> CLEVELAND, OHIO. Irtt t


